Congratulations to the students who will be Confirmed on March 21st:

Emily Rose Alan
Nicholas Robert Aldrich
Dalton Warren Baumeister
Luke David Brahm
Jacob Cramlet
Andrew Delimat III
Daniel Franklin Drew
Ben Ewald
Alec Daniel Hannula
Gracelyn Nicole Henningfield
Vicente Jaramillo
Oswaldo Jimenez
Melissa M. Johnson
Kendra Ida Koehnke
Alissa Marie Kolosik
Sarah Marie Korducki
Wyatt James Kurth
Benjamin Laskowski
Tom Laskowski
Samuel Michael Lois
Monica Lorenzo Lopez
Conall Lynch
Michael McGinley
Sarah Jean Naber
Jose Manuel Rebollar
Benjamin Daniel Neu
Noel Nice
Trinity Bliss Northrop
Finnian Riley Lucille O'Brien
Christina Nicole Paleka
Isabelle Grace Phillips
Brandon T. Pum
Leo Ascanio Puntillo
Courtney Ann Raboine
Isaac Francis Reda
Taylor Reesman
Michelle Rivera
Claire Marie Schilz
Nolan J. Schmalfeldt
Teagen Schmalfeldt
Jake Vincent Skrundz
Tyler Douglas Swanson
Benjamin Tweet
Emme Weis
Natalie Diane Weithaus
Austin James Wiemer
Bennett Foster Wright
Tristan Michael Yonash
### Mass Intentions

**3/18 Monday**
- 8:30 AM Mass (St. Mary) 8:00 AM Rosary
  † Dennis Robers (Jeanne Thom)

**3/19 Tuesday**
- 8:30 AM Mass (St. Charles) 8:00 AM Rosary
- 8:30 AM Mass (St. Joseph) 8:00 AM Rosary

**3/20 Wednesday**
- 8:30 AM Mass (St. Charles) 8:00 AM Rosary

**3/21 Thursday**
- 8:30 AM Mass (St. Charles) 8:00 AM Rosary
- 9:55 AM CCHS Mass (Church)
- 7:00 PM Confirmation (Church)
- 6:30 PM RCIA (SSR)
- 6:30 PM Finance Council Meeting (RMR)

**3/22 Friday**
- Abstain
- 8:30 AM Mass (St. Mary)
  † Charles “Pete” Peterson (Donna Peterson)
  † Dee Uhen (WM)

**Third Sunday of Lent 3/23 Saturday**
- 3:30-4:00 PM Reconciliation (Chapel)
- 4:30 PM Mass (Church)

**3/24 Sunday**
- 8:00 AM Mass (Church)
  † Clara Vandenboom (Family)
- 10:30 AM Mass (Church)
  † Roger Weis (Friends)

Office Hours: Monday-Friday 8-12 & 1-4.

### Visitation/Communion Schedule

**Hospital**
- Mar. 16-17 Ann Wiemer
- Mar. 23-24 Joyce Clapp

**Burlington Rehab**
- Wk of 3/24 Richard Kiekenbush
- Monday Veterans Home (9:00 AM) Al Raboine, Mary Repke, Mae Fleming Homes (10:15) Timber Oaks (11)
- Tues. Pine Brook (11) Homebound Team, Sr. Emma
- Tuesday Riverview (1:00) and Oak Park Place (1:45)

**Friday: Arbor View (10:45)**
- Mae Fleming, Mary Repke, Al Raboine, Ray Andres. Rosary/Eucharist.

**Rosary: Oak Park Place (9:00). Pinebrook (1:00), Riverview (3PM) The Bay (4PM) Annette Kempken

**St. Mary Parish: 262.763.1500**
- St. Mary Preschool: 262.763.1501
- St. Mary School: 262.763.1515
  225 W. State Street, Burlington
- Catholic Central High School: 763.1510 148 McHenry Street

**After hours emergency priest phone: 262.210.9588**

---

### This Week at St. Mary Parish

**3/18 Monday**
- 8:30 AM Mass (St. Mary) 8:00 AM Rosary
- 9:00 AM-9:00 PM Eucharistic Adoration (Chapel)

**3/19 Tuesday**
- 8:30 AM Mass (St. Charles) 8:00 AM Rosary
- 8:30 AM Mass (St. Joseph) 8:00 AM Rosary
- 9:00 AM-9:00 PM Eucharistic Adoration (Chapel)
- 6:30 PM Rosary 7:00 PM Stations of the Cross

**3/20 Wednesday**
- 8:30 AM Mass (St. Charles) 8:00 AM Rosary
- 6:30 PM RCIA (SSR)
- 6:30 PM Finance Council Meeting (RMR)

**3/21 Thursday**
- Abstain
- 8:30 AM Mass (St. Mary)
  † Charles “Pete” Peterson (Donna Peterson)
  † Dee Uhen (WM)

**Third Sunday of Lent 3/23 Saturday**
- 3:30-4:00 PM Reconciliation (Chapel)
- 4:30 PM Mass (Church)

**3/24 Sunday**
- 8:00 AM Mass (Church)
  † Clara Vandenboom (Family)
- 9:15 AM REP (SMS)
- 10:30 AM Mass (Church)

### Daily Readings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st/2nd READING</th>
<th>PSALM</th>
<th>GOSPEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/17 Genesis 15:5-12,17,18/Philippians 3:17-4:1</td>
<td>Ps 27:1-7,9,13,14</td>
<td>Lk 9:28b-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/18 Daniel 9:4b-10</td>
<td>Ps 79:8,9,11,13</td>
<td>Lk 6:36-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/19 2 Samuel 7:4,5,12,14,16 Romans 4:13,16-18,22</td>
<td>Ps 89:2-5,27,29</td>
<td>Mt 1:16,18-21,24a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/20 Jeremiah 18:18-20</td>
<td>Ps 31:5,6,14-16</td>
<td>Mt 20:17-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/21 Jeremiah 17:5-10</td>
<td>Ps 1:1-4,6</td>
<td>Lk 16:19-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/22 Genesis 37:3,4,12,13,17-28</td>
<td>Ps 105:16-21</td>
<td>Mt 21:33-46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Third Sunday of Lent 3/23 Saturday**
- 3:30-4:00 PM Reconciliation (Chapel)
- 4:30 PM Mass (Church)

**3/24 Sunday**
- 8:00 AM Mass (Church)
  † Clara Vandenboom (Family)
- 9:15 AM REP (SMS)
- 10:30 AM Mass (Church)

### 2019 Lenten Project Twinning

This is our 13th annual collection for our twinning parish, and St. Joseph Naggalama is requesting donations to help build teacher housing. We hope to collect enough money to build 5 more units for the female teachers, so they don’t have to travel alone in the dark from school each day. Thank you in advance for your generosity. As you leave today, please take a collection cup home and bring it back Palm Sunday.
FOR THE NEWSIES PAGE:
CCHS Musical: NEWSIES
The show is only one weekend (5 shows). Get your tickets early. Thursday, 4/11-7pm, Friday, 4/12-7pm, Saturday, 4/13-2 & 7pm, Sunday, 4/14-2pm. Buy online www.brownpapertickets.com/event/4067791

FOR THE NEWSIES PAGE:
Stations of the Cross Every Tuesday
Stations of the Cross are prayed on Tuesdays at 7:00 PM at St. Mary (with rosary at 6:30 PM) and on Fridays at 6:00 PM at St. Charles.

FOR THE PASTORAL COUNCIL PAGE:
2019 Tri-Parish Pastoral Council Discernment
There is a position opening for a St. Mary Parish representative on the Tri-Parish Pastoral Council for a 2 year term beginning in July this year. Are you called to leadership? Do you recognize leadership qualities in a fellow parishioner? Please consider making a nomination for the Tri-Parish Pastoral Council. Council leaders help the parish to fulfill the pastoral mission of Jesus and the Church. They do so by developing Catholic identity, promoting evangelization and fostering stewardship. Please recognize your baptismal call and help us build a community of disciples who live lives of holiness, witness and service.

The Purpose of the Tri-Parish Pastoral Council
1. The Council shall be a vehicle for the parish to fulfill the pastoral mission of Jesus and the Church in a specific part of the Archdiocese. It does this by developing Catholic identity, promoting evangelization, and fostering stewardship.
2. The Council shall strive to build a community of disciples who recognize their baptismal calls to lives of holiness, witness and service.
3. The Council shall engage in a continuous process of pastoral planning, which takes into account the needs and priorities of its parishioners, the Archdiocese, the broader community, and the world.

Range of Responsibility: The Council shall be the consultative and planning body in regards to pastoral activity except to the extent limited by faith and morals, church or civil law or archdiocesan policy.

All candidates who are considering serving on the Tri-Parish Pastoral Council are invited to call Marilyn Putz, Pastoral Council Secretary, at 262.492.3757 with questions regarding meeting dates, time commitment, etc.

A sample ballot is in this week's bulletin. Next week during Mass we will have 2019 ballots available. Nominations are due in the Rectory Office by April 1st.

FOR THE TRANSFIGURATION PAGE:
On this Second Sunday of Lent we are once again reminded of the transforming experience of the Transfiguration. Not only was it such an experience for our Lord, but also for Peter, James and John who were fortunate enough to be up on that mountain with Jesus. Witnessing the transfiguration of Christ was a moment that strengthened their faith in a remarkable way. It was a moment they never forgot as long as they lived. For these chosen apostles, this was a moment of grace. This was a moment when they felt the presence of God in their lives in an unmistakable way.

Moments of grace are gifts from God. They are given to us not because we merit them or can buy them, but because they are a sign of God’s love for us. The season of Lent is the perfect time to open our hearts and minds to moments of grace. One way we can do this is to set aside a little time each day for prayer. It is in these moments of prayer that we open our hearts to God and invite Him to enter them. It is my hope that as we continue to demonstrate our sincere desire to spend this Lent journeying with Christ we will also experience moments of grace to strengthen and inspire us on the journey.

May the grace of this holy season be with you!
Father Jim Volkert
**Tri-Parish Mission Statement:** St. Charles Borromeo, St. Joseph, Immaculate Conception (St. Mary), united in proclaiming the Gospel of Jesus Christ through His saving death and resurrection, by calling, forming and sending disciples to go out and make new disciples. As a people, we are called to encounter Jesus, and grow as disciples through the sacramental life of the church.

**Easter Triduum**

*April 18* Holy Thursday Mass  
7:00 PM St. Charles

*April 19* Good Friday Service  
12 PM St. Charles; 1 PM St. Mary; 7 PM St. Joseph

*April 20* Holy Saturday Mass  
8:00 PM Mass at St. Mary

**Easter Masses**

*April 21*  
ST. MARY 8:00 AM & 10:30 AM  
ST. CHARLES 8:00 AM & 10 AM  
ST. JOSEPH 9:30 AM

**In Loving Memory:** We wish to extend sympathy to the family and friends of Dee Uhen. May her soul and the souls of all the faithful departed, through the mercy of God, rest in peace. Amen.

**Job Fair March 19th 10 AM–1 PM**
Gateway Technical College South Building, 400 Cty Rd H, Elkhorn. 500 Jobs. Walworth County Job Center. Call Joel Espinoza, 262.751.5263

**Tri-Parish Mission March 31st - April 4th**
Come Experience the Flood of God’s Riches: Join us for a Tri Parish Mission, directed by Fr. Phil Schoofs, Sunday, March 31-Thursday, April 4th from 6:30-8:00 pm. This Lenten mini-retreat offers spiritual reflections, musical presentations and the opportunity to ask questions at St. Charles Borromeo Parish. Reconciliation Service with individual confession will be on Wednesday with a concluding Mass on Thursday. Contact the St. Charles parish office, 262-763-2260 with questions. Come see what riches God has to offer you.

**Outreach Recipients for 3/30-31 Collection**
The following recipients will receive a percentage of the total amount collected from our Offertory donations to support their important charities:  
The Time Is Now to Help, Lake Geneva, WI  
Women’s Care Center, Milwaukee WI  
Women’s Support Center, Milwaukee, WI  
Covenant House, New York, NY  
Word Among Us Partners, Frederick, MD  
Macy’s Home for Boys and Girls, Chicago, IL  
Sisters of Life, New York, NY  
Farm of the Child, Jacksonville, FL  
Wings of Hope, St. Louis, MO

Please consider giving generously.

**Fundraiser for CCHS and SMS**
The Lucky Star Pub & Eatery in Burlington will be donating 15% back from each total bill to SMS or CCHS when you visit their restaurant any Sunday in March 3-24 from 7 AM-9 PM. A coupon must be presented to your server. CCHS or St. Mary Catholic School must be printed on coupon in order to get credit. Coupons available in church and the Rectory Office.

**Lucky Star Pub & Eatery**

**School Giveback Program**

ST. MARY CATHOLIC SCHOOL  
EVERY SUNDAY BETWEEN MARCH 3RD AND 24TH, 15% OF YOUR TOTAL BILL WILL BE DONATED BACK TO YOUR SCHOOL WHEN YOU PRESENT THIS COUPON TO YOUR SERVER.  
VALID MARCH 2019 ONLY. CANNOT BE REDEEMED WITH GIFT CARDS. CANNOT BE COMBINED WITH ANY OTHER DISCOUNTS OR PROMOTIONS.

864 Milwaukee Ave, Burlington, WI | EATATLUCKYSTAR.COM | (262) 763-2155

**Lucky Star Pub & Eatery**

**School Giveback Program**

CATHOLIC CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL  
EVERY SUNDAY BETWEEN MARCH 3RD AND 24TH, 15% OF YOUR TOTAL BILL WILL BE DONATED BACK TO YOUR SCHOOL WHEN YOU PRESENT THIS COUPON TO YOUR SERVER.  
VALID MARCH 2019 ONLY. CANNOT BE REDEEMED WITH GIFT CARDS. CANNOT BE COMBINED WITH ANY OTHER DISCOUNTS OR PROMOTIONS.

864 Milwaukee Ave, Burlington, WI | EATATLUCKYSTAR.COM | (262) 763-2155
Fun Fest : Volunteers Needed
Planning is underway for our LARGEST Parish fundraiser. We need a little extra help in a few areas leading up to the festival OR during the festival. Isn’t it time to meet some new people? Or, just ask a friend or neighbor to join in the FUN! You would be helping out a current sub-committee to make sure the festival is a success for our parish. Contact the Rectory Office at 763-1500 or Brooke Beck 262-210-8361 or brookealdrich22@gmail.com.

Silent/Live Auctions, Raffles, Take-a-chance, Fresh Bakery Daily, Inflatables, Laser Tag, Bags Tourney, Plinko, Live Bands all weekend, Meat Raffle Daily, Friday Fish Boil, Saturday Rice Family Farms Pork Chop Dinner, Sunday Chicken Dinner. Facebook stmaryfunfest

March Madness Parish Fundraiser
2019 “Hoopsmania” Sweepstakes
Tickets are $10 each. The parish gets to keep $7 of each ticket sold. Each ticket has a 1 in 19 chance of winning a cash prize. Each ticket has 8 “seeded” teams, 1 through 8. No basketball team knowledge is necessary – ALL tickets have an equal chance of winning a cash prize. Track your points online or manually. Prize Money: 1st $500. 2nd $200. 3rd $100. 67 runner up prizes - $20 each. Lowest combined score - $50. Next four lowest scores - $20 each. A Total of 75 possible winners. All winners will be notified by mail. Contact Pat Smetana 763.7568 or Jim Vos 763.9710 to buy tickets or help sell them. In order to reach this goal, we need to sell all of the 1,400 tickets we’ve purchased before the tournament starts on March 21st. The sales deadline is Wednesday, March 20th. Please consider supporting your parish and having a little fun watching the college basketball tournament. You could be the big winner. Committee members will be in the back of church selling tickets each weekend until the tournament starts.

Survey from St. Mary Cemetery Board
The St. Mary Cemetery Association Board has been considering providing the option of having cremation remains interred in a columbarium, which is an above ground structure of niches to hold urns. Currently the interment options available are in-ground burial of either a full casket or a cremation urn. A columbarium being considered would have 24 to 48 niches and capable of possibly one or two urns in a niche. Research so far has included discussion with local parishes that have a columbarium (like St. Alphonsus, St. John & St. Francis), cost to build a unit, and the location in our cemetery. Through research it became evident we need to first determine the level of interest in this option among the St. Mary parishioners. Therefore, we would like you to give this some thought and be prepared to answer some very basic questions on a brief survey that will be available online and in hard copy on April 12th.

Celebrating Missions & Women’s History
Sunday, March 24th 1:30-4 PM at St. Mary, Hales Corners. World Mission Ministries invites you to join us at a Women in Mission event. Join us as we honor women who have dedicated their lives to mission around the world with our Being Present Award Recipient Karene Boos & our Bridge Builder Award Recipients Sister Jan Gregorcich, SSND, and Dianne Henke. Please call 414-758-2280 for details or go to https://tinyurl.com/WMM-Women2019

Youth Mission Group Kringle Fundraiser
Fundraiser for their mission trip this summer to the Cheyenne River Reservation in SD. Kringles are $9 with 11 flavors to choose from. Place your order now by talking to a Mission Group member or by call Rita at 763-2050. Delivery Friday, April 12.

Taizé Prayer Services at St. Joseph, Lyons
St. Joseph, March 28 and April 11. Taize prayer is a meditative, ecumenical service that includes simple songs, scripture, a procession of light, five minutes of silence/contemplation and prayers for all God’s people. Come and worship with us.

Enrollment at Catholic Central is Within Reach
Now’s the time to talk Catholic at CCHS. Approaching its 100th year, CCHS has been bucking trends by offering affordable Catholic Education in South East Wisconsin. The #2 ranked Private High School in Racine County is now more affordable than ever. As an APPROVED Wisconsin & Racine County Parental Choice School, qualifying CCHS parent/students will enjoy tuition free education at CCHS. Enrollment is open. To see if you or a family you know, qualifies, please go to, https://dpi.wi.gov/sms/choice-programs/student-applications or contact, Mrs. Karen Schwenn, kschwenn@cchsnet.org or by calling (262) 763-1510 x 225. Se habla Espanol.
Tri-Parish Pastoral Council Members
Brian Daniel (Chairperson, 763-7317), George Whitehead (Vice Chairperson, 414-870-1980), Marilyn Putz (Secretary, 763-9075), Pam Aldrich (262-716-6324), Mark Ehlen (763-8194), Geri Henningfield (767-1854), Mary Ann Johnson (262-812-7547), Bill Korducki (763-4369), Jacki Scholze (763-4611).

Parish Trustees  Jim Schuster, Phone 262-763-0897  Terri Newbury, Phone: 262-210-0234

We warmly welcome new members to our faith community. If you would like to join our parish, registration forms are available in church. Please complete the form and return it to the church office.

Sacraments: Marriage-Couples should call St. Mary Catholic Church’s pastor 6 months to one year before the wedding date. Baptism-Call the office prior to your child’s baptism. A preparation class for parents is required. Baptisms are held the first and third weekend of the month. Reconciliation is held the second, fourth and fifth weekend of the month from 3:30-4 PM in the chapel. Confirmation and Anointing of the Sick-Call the office. If it is after hours, listen for the emergency number.

Please bring a non-perishable food item to Sunday Mass for the food pantry.


Mass Time Assistance: Wheelchair available in the closet of the Good Shepherd Chapel that is for your use if you need assistance getting in or out of Church. Hearing Assistance Available: Please contact ushers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministers</th>
<th>4:30 PM Mar. 23</th>
<th>8 AM Mar. 24</th>
<th>10:30 AM Mar. 24</th>
<th>USHERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greeters: McHenry N McHenry S</td>
<td>Heck Koenen</td>
<td>Butler Raboine</td>
<td>Huckstorf Muellenbach</td>
<td>4:30 PM - Dan Creek, Eric and Matt Daniels, Ralph Heck, Glenn Lois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servers</td>
<td>E. Klein</td>
<td>A. Boyd</td>
<td>A. Reesman</td>
<td>8:00 AM - Joseph Aldrich, Andrew &amp; Kathy Dorn, Joyce &amp; Les Mastalir, Tim Vos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E. Klein</td>
<td>K. Boyd</td>
<td>L. Gutschow</td>
<td>10:30 Wayne Bush, Chad Novasic, Aaron &amp; Rick Reesman, Mary &amp; Ralph Rice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. Klein</td>
<td>W. Kaelbar</td>
<td>O. Gutschow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bread 1</td>
<td>Dianna Nienhaus</td>
<td>Sr. Rose</td>
<td>Jim Stoppenbach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bread 2</td>
<td>Bill Ritzman</td>
<td>Janet Vogelsang</td>
<td>Doreen Vande Velde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bread 3</td>
<td>Bob Grandi</td>
<td>Deb Glesner</td>
<td>Elizabeth Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cup 1</td>
<td>Ellen Voslar</td>
<td>Kathy Baumeister</td>
<td>Deb Dillon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cup 2</td>
<td>Ginny Weber</td>
<td>Di Wiemer</td>
<td>Pat Dillon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lector 1</td>
<td>M. Dawson</td>
<td>D. Tully</td>
<td>P. Dillon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lector 2</td>
<td>J. Liesemeyer</td>
<td>I. Ostrenga</td>
<td>W. Bush</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stewardship Report
Amount Collected 3/10/19 from 136 envelopes 8,834.32
We Share from 15 contributors 767.25
Offerity 556.05
Total $10,157.62
Amount Given Fiscal Year to Date $599,946.95
Amount Budgeted Fiscal Year to Date (37 week) -$672,464.27
Difference -$72,517.32
Amount Budgeted for fiscal year (52 weeks) $945,085.00
Amount still needed for this fiscal year $345,138.05
Amount needed per week to reach budget (15 weeks) $23,009.20

Our Tri-Parish Men’s Group
Our Tri-Parish Men’s Group meets at 7:00 PM the first and third Wednesday of every month. The meeting takes place at St. Charles in Andre Hall. All men ages 18 and older are welcome to attend.

Please Call 763-1500: If you are at the Hospital, Shut-in, or Homebound & would like to receive Holy Communion.

Caring and Sharing Grief Support Meetings
Sponsored by Daniels Family Funeral Homes. Always the last Tuesday of the month. 2 locations, Burlington and Union Grove. 10 AM at So. Wisconsin Veterans Home, Boland Hall Chapel. 6:30 PM at Cross Lutheran Church lounge. For details, please call Marlene 763-3434 or 262-878-2011.

Join K of C
Knights of Columbus is looking for Catholic men from our tri-parish community who want to deepen their “Faith in Action”. Contact Chad Novasic 262-763-7837 chadnov@aol.com to find out how becoming a Knight helps you and our Parish.